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The city cotinci'' moots to-night.
New spring goods atUoltcr's , tailor.-

QOlllcors
.

Dyer and Tamlsea are now on
day duty.

National league base ball score by in-

nings
¬

each evening at thu Manhattan.-
llattic

.

, the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. r.euty.singer.diedyesterday morn-
Ing.

-

.

J. i ) . Drown will begin the erection of
two line houses on i'ifth avunuc this
week.

The Town : commissioners at-

tend
¬

the jobbers' meeting at Diibuqiie
this week-

.Wickhain
.

Brothers are building a new
German Catholic church on 1'ierco street
nt the intersection of Blun"street. .

Photographic views for picturesque
Council lilulis are being taxcn. Sub-
scriptions

¬

for the work are being taken
also.

The Mnnawa mineral water is used
quite freely by the public. Jt is free for
all. The barrel in front of the i'acilic-
bouse is tilled twice a day.

County Clerk Shea begins the erection
of a elegant new icsiilcnco on Eighth
Ntreot opposite Fourth avenue today.-
Wickham

.

Hros. have the contract.-
OTho

.

A. O. 11. and the Catholic Knights
yesterday with the Fifth Regiment band
went to Omaha to attend thu ceremonies
connected with thu laying of the corner
fitono of Creighton college.-

Ed
.

ilarrigan nnd Dave Hraham's cele-
brated

¬

orchestra are to appear at Do-
hanoy's

-

opera house Thursday night in-
"Cordclia'o Aspirations. " Nedllarrigan-
Is of the well known Harrigan Hart ,

and the brains of the former linn , while
Dave Hraham has been leader of Harri-
gan

¬

& Hurt's theaters in New York City
for years , and composer of the most pop-
ular

¬

airs for ton years p4t.: They un-
doubtedly

¬

will huvo a crowded house ,

the orchestra alone being well worth the
price ot admission , to say nothing of-

Cordelia's Aspirations. " llarngan is a
songster , poet and preacher in one , and
it is safe to bay n better pleased audience
never lett n theater than will next Thurs-
day

¬

night.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
Abstracts of title nnd deserve the success
they are enjoying.-

To

.

nnd From the Lake.
The weather the past week has been

remarkably cool , and instead of a visit
to Lake Manawa in search of u cooling

, a light wrap or a spring overcoat
has been preferable. In consequence ,
Manhattan beach has been deserted , to-
te speak , the entire week until ycsterdtiy ,
except by tlio.su who have been compelled
to remain there awaiting customers. The
pavillion of Louie & is in shape
ready for the rush of business , as are also
the bath houses , etc. , but until the
weather becomes more favorable this
popular summer resort will continue to
keep warm under an ulster.1-

IU1KL
.

MANAWA.
Hotel Manawa. although being pushed

to completion , will not bo finished before
July 4 at the very earliest. Meals will no
doubt bo served within a few days and
the main iloor of the hotel will probably
be completed this ween , but the upper
floors will not bo entirely finished for n
week or ton dnys yet. Ellsworth F.
Dearborn , the steward , with two cooks ,
the housekeeper and a couple of scrub-
women

¬

, are already living nt the hotel
nnd as fast us practicable are
putting things in order. Five
sleeping rooms have boon temporarily
arranged for their use , nnd in a day or-
BO Mr. Clark , the proprietor , will proba-
bly

¬

bo living nt the hotel , furniture for
about twenty rooms is on the grounds
ready to bo sot up ; the furnace is ulrcadv
running ; the dishes are in place nnd thb
details in general are being pushed as
rapidly as possible.-

THi
.

: MOTOR RAILWAY.
The Manawa motor railway Is com-

pleted
¬

from the Broadway depot on
Ninth street south to Twentieth avenue.
From Twentieth avenue to Wray's and
thence cast through Wray's Held to the
road to Mark's landing , the tics are all
laid ready to spike the iron. Many
persons believe the road is to run part-
way on the road leading to Mark's land-
ing

¬

, but such is not the case. The motor
line goes south on Ninth street to below
the city limits , thouco west diagonally to
the road loading to Wray's landing , and
south on this roai to Wray's , turning
cast then across Wray's field to the road
leading to Murk's landing. After cross-
ing

¬

this road it then goes in a "lice"
line to Hotel Munawa. It is n single
track all the way except a switch at-
Twentyfifth avenue. There will bo turn-
tables at either end of the road for the
motors. The "Q" freight oflicos have
had the way-bills for the two motor en-
gines

¬

since last Friday and they will ar-
rive

¬

to-day probably. The cars are ex-
pected

¬

by Wednesday at the latest and
J. K. Graves states that ho expects to
have the entire line completed , except
the railroad crossings , by next Thursday
morning , when the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

will meet in this city. It is more
than probable that the commissioners
will decide the questions involved forth-
with

¬

nnd in that case the crossings , it is
expected , will bo made by Friday or
Saturday next and on next
Sunday the road will be open
to the public. Mr. Graves has
finally decided to charge 25 cents for
the round trip , or live round trip tickets
for f 1. The turn-tables will bo the last
to arriyo , and they are not expected for
a week yet , but the engines will niuko
the trips "just us regular. " Three cars
of rails arrived yesterday , leaving only
two more to como , and they are expected
to-day.

Embroidered suits at a discount at-

Ilarkucss Brothors.

For Sale.
Two drug stores hi central Nebraska.

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from|1WX ) to 2600. Apply to-

llAULK , HAAS & Co. ,

Council Blutls , Iowa.

Jones Free
Jonathan Jones , who has been con-

victed
¬

the third time for the killing of
David Roberts , after having remained in

till for some time , is now out on f10,000I. , his mother , I. S. Wright and others
being on his bond-

.Ucrummt

.

sale thin week at Harkness-
Brothers. . _

For rupture or horula , call and get Dr-
.llico'3

.
now invention. It makes a man

of you in llvo minuted. No. pain , No.
11 Tourl street-

.I'eraonnl

.

1'aragraplis.-
W.

.

. 8. Cass and wife are visiting in
Minneapolis.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Wright and her two
cons George and Frank have returned
from Iowa Citj , where the young men
have been attending school.

When you are in the city stop at the
1'acilio house. Street curs pass the door
every fifteen minutes (or all the depots ,'

lieu* We each.

AlADEMY ART- 'tvrIHTTPTO
,

Olose of the Sixteenth Year of Et , Francis
Academy.

BEAUTIES OF DHUSH AND NEEDLE

Tlio C'liurclicM mid the Lmlo Divide
Sunday I'litronnua Jones Out

on lull Crushed by a
Street Car.-

fit.

.

. PrnnolM Aoiulcrny.
The sixteenth year of the academy of-

St. . Francis , the well known seminary
nor young ladies in this city , will close
o-mor'row evening with commencement
xerclses. The occasion is a notable one
n the history of this popular educational
tMitution , and deserves a resume of the
trugjrles. toil and compensating

miilis of the worthy sisterhood of St-

.'ranch
.

, who founded it and brought it-

o lu present enviable prominence in-

uullcestimation. . Early in 1871 Sister
Marie Xnvier was sent to this citv by the
nolhur house of the order located near
) ubiuiuc , in response to calls to establish
i branch house. She was followed by
Sister Nicholas , who started and took
ihargo of a modest little school on I'earlt-
reet. . From this .iinall beginning
he present institution rose year by year
ts its fainu spread outside the city , and-
o: day its catalogue contains the names

of laities of prominent families in Iowa ,

Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado. Sister
Nicholas continued in charge until death
claimed her for a better lifo two years
igo. A woman ol remarkable talent as-

in educator and manager , she was re-
fercd

-

as a mother by her children , and
leloyud by all acquaintances. Sister

Marie Damien , the present mother , took
ip the work thus laid down , and under
icr fostering care thu academy has

.jrown steadily in popularity and mem-
bership

¬

, Shu has an able assistant in
Sister Regina , a sister of Ht. Hcv. Bishop
'jsgrovu ot Davenport.-

Tliero
.

are twenty-one members of the
order in the hoiisn. Seven loach the
common branches , six teacli vocal and
'iistruiiiental music and one tenches-
iernian. . There are 2UO pupils in the day

school and seventy-live boarders. Be-

sides
¬

the regular course , there are classes
in music the organ , piano , harp and
guitar , as pupils may elect drawing , oil
painting , crayon sketching , chenille em-
broidery

¬

and fanev needlework.
The building and grounds are now

robed in all thu beauties of nature and
art. Tim yard is covered with many col-
ored

¬

foliagu plrnts and flowers , ar-
ranged

¬
in crosses , crescents , diamonds

ami hearts , presenting a lovely appear ¬

ance. In the building the art and music
rooms are devoted to a display of the
work of the pupils , which well repays a-

visit. . Here are oil paintings of scores of
subjects , mountain scenes predominating

Alpine , Hocky and Allegheny , bits
of flowers , heads , Madonnas and ocean
scones , displaying considerable origin-
ality

¬

and vigor. The crayon sketches are
remarkably line , especially two of I'haro-
ali's

-

horses. The display of embroideries
mantle and piano covers , table scarfs ,

) iano stools , head and foot rests , ban-
ners

¬

, lambrequins , slippers and slipper
:ases arc bewildering in variety , beauty
and richness of material and designs.
The plain and fancy needle work is
equally extensive and beautiful , the do-
.ight

-
' of the tidy housekeeper , iollowmg-
s a list of thu articles on exhibition :

PAINTING AND CIAO.V.-
An

: .

Old Mau LUhtliiu' Ills Plpi1. Shepherd
Hey , Indian "Luke , Mountain Scene , Miss
Keating..-

Miulonim
.

. , Uld Man , three panels , two small
views , Miss 1'uschel-

.A
.

L'ortiait , Allegheny Mountain Scene ,
smnll vlinv , Mrs. IX J. O'Xcill.

Lake View , Miss Uosqrove.
Scene In Yosemite alloy , three panel * ,

Miss Henderson ; An Alp Scene , A Winter
and Fall Scent1 , two eraOILS , Allss Blanche
Arkwritfht ; Western Scene , owlss Scene ,
Scotch Scene , two cravens , Miss Maude
Davis ; Mountain Scene. Waterfall ana Sun-
set

¬

, Miss Lilllo llillas ; Two landscapes and
onocnuon , Mrs. J. B. Gray ; Pennsylvania
Scene, Mrs. J. J. Shea ; Midnight at Sea ,
Swiss Scene, Norweclan Scone , one crayon ,
Miss Josie Dnrg.in ; Mit'lit bcuno , two llnwcr
pieces , Ortio 1'usey ; Waterfall , one crayon.
Miss Lucy Blauchard ; Itucky Mountain
hccne , Miss Maty Schneider : Indian ,
Waterfull In Now Jersey , Miss Katie D.uio-
hey : Indian Lake , Miss Wlckliam ;
Uocky mountain scene , Tienton Falls , two
crayons , Miss AnnieFunlun ; Midnight anil
Twilight , one crayon , Miss Lillle Dillon ;
vluwon Wlslhlcken. Miss CeceliaMulmieeu ;

Uvo ciayons. Miss Mny Wilson-

.Tabloscatf

.

, banner , head-rest anil other
fancy articles , Mrs. Dnrraimh ; grate scieeu ,
banner and otliur lancy articles , Mrs. 1'usey ;
banner and table-scarf , Mrs. Uliustead ; loot-
rest anil table-scarf, Miss Cosgrovo ; table-
scarf , Miss Wallace ; lainbeniuln , Miss
Crofts ; table-scarf, toot-iest , banner , plush
clinlr tidy nnd sovcrnl small articles , Miss
Mary Mini ro ; table-scarf , slippers and slip ¬

per-case , Mis * Louisa itcrnmn ; table-scarf ,

banner , and other fancy aitlcles , Miss Lilllo-
lllllas ; banner , table-scarf , plush cliatr tidy ,
tiead-rcst and other articles , Miss Magxio
Gibbons : foot-rest , table-sparf and chestnut
banner , Miss Knuna LcuUlngcr ; table-sc.irt ,
Miss Mary McCarthy ; foot-rest. Miss Lizll-
looton ; foot-rest , Miss Nellie Wicklmm ;
table-scarf , Miss Minnie Metzser ; table-scarf
unit small fancy articles , Miss Minnie Fai-
rell

-
; table-scarf , Mrs. Koucli.
PLAIN HEWING AND FANCY WORK.

Miss Mary Murray , dress , handkerchief
case ; Miss Aggie Murray , dross , apron ,
Urapo , handkerchief case ; Miss Maud iSnvls ,

skirt , apron , two handkerchief cases , sowing
outlit hand-painted lace-holder ; Miss Mary
O'Neill , handkerchief case , sowing outlit ;

Miss May Itolston , apron and drape ; Miss
Bridget Sullivan , apron ; Miss Mary Munro ,
combing capo , drape, tidy , mantel piece , sew-
InK'outlU

-
; Miss Katie McDonald , sewing

out IK ; Miss Annie McCarthy , dress ; Miss
Mngclo O'Connor , nlcht dress drapes , hand-
kerchief

¬

case : Miss May Wilson , drape ,
apron , handkerchief case ; Miss Cora Ualley ,
apron , handkerchief case , two drapes , tidy :
Miss Annie flushes , tidy : Miss Maud
Yountr , nljcht dress , two handkerchief cases ,
sewing outfit ; Miss Lttllo lllllas , pair of
shams , so wine outfit ; Miss Annie Murphy ,
sewing outlit, drape , combing capo ; Miss
Alice McUiath , dress , pair of shams , lace-
holder : Miss Minnie Km roll , dress for In-

fant
¬

: Miss Louisa Uennan , skirt , ( lily , cape ,

sliouuler ; Miss Kittle Duane , pair of-
sliams , apion ; Miss Mary llenkle , dress , two
skirts , apron , work-bat ;, prayer-book-bair ,
sowing outfit : Miss Mazglo Gibbons , drape
and luce-holder ; Miss Daisy Young , tray-
cover , mantel piece ; Miss Mabel Love ,

shoulder-cape , splasher , apron ; Miss ( liaco-
Wuuoner , splasher , apron ; Miss Flo uco-
M unlock , drnpc , nlgnt dress , sachet r i ,
lace-holder ; Miss Ida Kane , tidy ; Miss et-
KitKoraW , apron , combing cape ; Miss Klma
Walker , two babv sacks.

There are four young- ladies in the
graduating class this year : Misses Kate
Morris , Sophia Gcrncr , Annie Blanchard
and Katie Conner , making a total of-

twentyseven graduates in ton years.
Next year's graduatinc class contains
twelve members. Kcligion is no bar to
entrance in St. Francis. Its record
shows members drawn from all the
prominent denominations. In addition
tie the vnricd accomplishments sought by
young ladies to-day , the good sisters
teach those qualities of mind nnd heart
and womanly conduct without which all
all else would bo as. fruitless as seed ca t-

in Sahara.

Among The Churches.
There was a largo congregation at the

Presbyterian church yesterday morning.
Rev , Dr. Phelps is fast gaming a reputa-
tion here as n pulpit orator. His man-
nerisms

¬

are somewhat peculiar , and ono
needs to get somewhat used to his voice
before thoroughly enjoying his sermons ,

but the discourses are BO full of merit
nnd interest that they more the audiences
greatly. Yesterday ho preached from
the text , "For the love of Christcon-
stralucth

-

me. " .Dno ol tbo. strong fua-

tures of-his sermons Is the aptness and
vivldqcss of his iUu'stratlons. In his set-
mon yesterday ho drew many such. Go-
ing

¬

back to the Greek word translated
"constrameth , " hu showed the force of it-

as much stronger than as now generally
conceived. The sacred writer meant to
convey thu idea that the love of Christ
was a mighty moving force. It was like
the torrent or the cyclone , yet devoid of
the dc'tructivo features of thcsu. The
love of Christ embodied both Christ's
love of man , and man's lovu of Christ.
These two when working together pro-
duced

¬

mighty results. Tliuro were some
who criticised Christians for being too
easily moved , for being enthusiastic , or-
fanatical. . Often times such an intended
criticism was really a high compliment.-

At
.

the Haplist church yesterday morn-
Ing

-

there wcro children day exercises-
.Thuother

.
churches have held their like

services , and the liaplist church is the
last this season , but though last the serv-
ices

¬

were by no means the least , either
in merit or interest.

The summer tabernacle meetings wcro
opened last evening , several of the
churches of the city uniting in the serv-
ices

¬

, whii'h are to bu hold itnilor the lead-
ership

¬

of Mr. While-head. The tabernacle
is located as last season , on Fourth street
near illow avenue. It is a largo tent ,

with seating capacity for several hundred
people. There will bo meetings there
every evening this week , except Tuesday
and possibly Saturday.

The f-pocfal religious event forTiicsday
evening will bo the installation of Huv.-
Dr.

.

. I'helps as pastor of thu Presbyterian
church. A number of distinguished
clergvnicn from elsuwhoro are expected ,

and the si-mccs will bo of an unusually
interesting nature.

There were no services at the Congre-
gational church yostciduv , the pastor ,

Kov. Mr. Crofts , being at Tabor , deliver-
ing

¬

thu sermon in connection with thu
commencement exorcises which take
place this week.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N
504 Main stiuot. W. A. Wood.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

¬

of all kinds , call ou Dr. Kicc , .No.
11 Pearl stieet , Council lUuIVs , Iowa.

Get your bathing suit goods at Hark-
ness Brothers.

A Knot Cruslipol.
John Keating , who resides in the coun-

try
¬

, had his foot run over by a street car
Saturday. He was driving homo when a
trace became loose. After getting off his
wagon ins horsu kicked him onto thu car
track as a car was passing.

Order j'our bathing suits at Harkncss-
Urothers. .

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire ot A.-

J.
.

. Greenamayer , Pacific House.-

At

.

the Pacitic house you will save from
50o to $1 per day. Try it and bu con ¬

vinced.

Bellini; Wool.
farm , Field and Stockman : It makes

a considerable difference in the price re-
ceived

¬

for wool whether it is put upon
thu market in good condition or not. Its
condition largely determines the value or
price , and the price we receive deter-
nines the amount of profit from

ihe sheep. When good , common wool ,
such as wu may expect tofceeuru from thu-
iveragc farmer , is selling at 20c , dirty ,

"KBi'i ourry wool sells at 12c or lu'c , and
'rom that up , depending largely , of
course , upon thu condition it is in-

.Tliuro
.

is no e.xcusu for tags. They ci'.n-
c> taken off before the sheep arc turned

out upon thu pasture in thu sprinsr or if-

nuirlectud at th.it time it can be done
when you shear. There is no possible
gain in leaving them in. The package
noru than overbalances thu increased

weight , because the buyer takes into con-
sideration

¬

the labor of taking them out ,
anil is sure to overestimate their weight.
The farmer can better afford to take them
out than to let them remain on. Sheep ,

should , by all means , be kept away from
HIM. Any one who has ever tried pick-
ng

-

them out is generally well satisfied
that it is something of a task , and it only
idds to the cost ; there is no possible ben ¬

efit. ISurs are a loss , and that is against
our interesls.

Again , it is necessary to keep each
leeco separate. Roll tight together , and
tiu with the side next to the skin out. Do
the shearing in a clean place , so there
will bo no unnecessary trash. Clean
wool , properly tied up tight and snug ,
-hat when opened out shows no tags ,
burs or trash , will sell at thu best markut

rico always. Every sheep-breeder real.-
os

-

that generally this kind of stock lias
ald a very small profit ; many , in fact ,

iiavo not been able to realize any profit ,

mil others have abandoned the
business on this account. Much of
tins is no doubt duo to a want
of proper care and feed , and to a fail-
ure

¬

to send the wool to markut in a con-
dition

¬

that will insuco thu highest price.-
Kven

.

with low prices , those who keep
their sheep in a good condition , so that
a good growtli is secured , and also take
proper care in marketing , find they have
been able to realize but a small profit.-

A
.

difteroncu of Oc per pound on each
fleece may make the difference between

a prolit and sustaining a loss.
And in very many cases the greater por-
tion

¬

of this difference is based upon the
condition in the preparation of the wool
for market.

Haa a complete line of-
i| 1 1 fill *

Lnrgo hats In white , black and all colors. Pat-
tern

¬

bonnets , hats and toques , a specialty.-
No

.
1611 UouKlaa at. , Om-

tiha.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.I'r-
lccs

.
Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JV'O. 23 MAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL U LUFFS , IA :

OFFICER <K FUSE !',

Council BluiTs.Iowa.
Established 1357.

BEST LIGHT LIVERY

The line-t of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lnmls , City Hcsldcnce * ami-
Fnuns. . Aero property Ino3tcrnimrtof city.
All selling cheap to nmko room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoom 6 , over Officer & I'ueey's Dank , Cou

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OITICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No.-

Na.

.

. 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 93.-

O1INV.

.

. STONE. JACOU SIMI

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law*
ctice in the State and Kedera Courti

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.-

COUNCILlU.UFFS

.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

Toi toIscShel-

letc.Hair On-

iiiiincnts , as-

wel ! tt3 the
"CWCSt 110V-

cities in hair
goods-

.JInir
.

goods
nmdeto order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette
L'D JlF.iu St. , Council Mull's , lown. Out
of town work solicited , ami all mull
orders promptly littundcil to-

.C.

.

. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher-

Oftr No. 12 North Main St.
City and county maps , ot cities nnd counties

jv; sciiunx ,

Justice of the Peace.Ot-
llcujvor

.
American K.xjucss ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Special mlvertisomctits , such as Lost , Fo.ind-
'xolxmn , For Sale , To Rent , Vtnnts , Boardlnir ,

etc , will bolnsorled fu this column nt the loir
ratoofTENCK.NTSl'aKLINBforthollrhtlnsorl-
onntid

-

i-'lvoCcntsPcrLlnofoi-cach subso juoiit-
Insertion. . Leave ndvorllsomunts nt our olllco-
No. . U I'ciirl an cut , no.ir lirondwajr , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS.

WANTED A girl ; must bo need cook nnd
linusowork. Apply at once

toMra. JolinT. Uuldwln , No. 130 South Sixth
Btroot.-

JIOK

.

[ HKNT-Two furnished rooms , two blocks
L1 from dummy depot. 715 1st uvo.

WANTl'U A rnlddlo-OKCd womiin for house-
on n lurm. AddroA&M. , lice of-

fice
¬

, Council BlufTs-

.TilOU

.

UnNT Elilit-room house , in (rood re-
L

-

pair ; No. Old Uluir St. : ?DU per month. Mrs,
M. J. Cole , No. 013 4th st-

.ANTKD

.

Second cook lit lleclitelo's hotel.-

ilOlt

.

lir.NT Coal sheds , offlco nnd acales , ono
five-room Mouse , ( l. Stnyne , tttUbtbtivc ,

WANTED A KOO 1 cook nnd iflrl for Keneinl
in n family of four. Mrs.

Thomas Olllcer , No. 5'KJ Willow tivonue.

FOlt SALE-OrTrKlo-SIx sections of (food
In Lincoln county , Net ) . , on U. P-

.rnllwuy.
.

. Call on or address Udoll liroa. Ic Co. ,
10J Penr ) St. , Council IlIufTK.

WANTED A trooil girl for general house ¬

Apply ut 71U Sixth avenue.

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
Ilroadwuy , Council Uluirs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mule's kept constantly o
hand , for saio at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTEH
.

feBoLEY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. li
Formerly of Kelt Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th st-

E.. S. BAHNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Hroadwdy , Council Blufli.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

BEST MARKS AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.IiiklrumcntB
.

Tuned nnd Repaired. IVe never fall to give milinniclluii.
Over 3O year*' Experience In IMitno and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.
' '

, No. 827 Broad way'Council Bluffs , Iowa. '

)
eooes

FACTS

Another array of bar-

gains

¬

will be presented

this week on our bargain

counters during our

clearance sale.

Wash

Dress
Goods !

T
TI

Gloves !

Laces !

AND

DERIES !

Former Price !

AT-

Henry Eiseman-

CO.'S

People's Store
314 , 316 , 318 & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNGI BLUFFS. :

4O1
THIS WEEK ,

Parasols at greatly reduced prices .to clos
the season's stock.

Black Lisle Thread Hose , good ones at 25
The present invoice of this splendid

bargain is nearly sold.

Remnants of Dress Goods and Silks at
prices to clean the coun-

ters.4O1
.

Ginghams , Seersuckers and White Dress
Goods in a very great variety.-

We

.

are headquarters for Carpets of all
kinds.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.
. B. Special attention given all orders by-

mail. .

o. cr.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council HI nil'* OIIU-c ,

Temple. Omaha OJIUeo, Hi
North lUlh Htrcet.

Particular aUentloii Kivun to In-
vcKliiig

-

In ml * for lion - rexi-
dcuU.

-

. Special bargain * ! In lot * &
acre property In Omaha <V. Coun-
cil

¬

Illiilft.
.

Corroipoadenco nolle-
Ited.

-

'

' V-

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIB3T CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.

GARDEN HOSE ,

team , Gas and Water Pipe

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Matt Ord in 1roinitllu.


